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To al l regl-stered
DDSD owners

June 23, 1982
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Sone of you who have a mLxture of 35, 4O and/or 80 track drlves
have encountered a "TRACK COUNT lOO HIGH" prohlem when trylng to
FORUAT or COPY-WITH-FORMAT whlle DDSD ls actlvated. Part of the
problem ls corrected with the new DDSD, but total ellminatlon of
problens 111l also requlre you to have lnstalLed Apparat ZAPs 057
for Model I and O52 for Model III. The newest versions of DDSD
are L.2 for the Uodel f, and 3.2 for the Model III. Upgrades are
now aval-lable to all reglstered owners. If you have experlenced
such a problem, we encourage you to upgrade lmnedlately.

There are four pages of addltlonal documentatlon that accompany
the newest versLon of DDSD; those who have experLenced no problems
wlth DDSD may not wlsh to upgrade, but may wlsh to send an sASE
(self Addressed stanped Envelope) to recelve the four new pa.ges.

Brlefly, the changes can be described as follows: DDSD is now
automatieally deactlvated when NEwDos/8O v2 gets ready to do a
FORIIAT operatlon of ANY klnd. Unless commanded otherwlse, FORMAT
wlll use the default values from the PDRIVE parameters ln RA[|.
Upon completlon of the FOBUAT, DDSD wlll automatically reactl-vate
Itself . DSET/CMD has been nnodtfled to be callable as a 'rcMD,loperatlon from wlthln BASIC. Three new commands have been added
to DSET: DSET oFF turns DDSD off, DSET oN turns DDSD back otr, and
DSET DELETE purges DDSD from RAM. The addltlonal doeumentationprovldes zAPs to sYS16/sYs so that a. rrB'sufflx, ln lleu of thefrA'r sufflx, w111 place the new PDRTvE settlngs rn RAM only, andprevent them from being wrLtten to the dlskette.
To upgrade your dlskette, you have three choLces of actlon. Thefiret ls to send us your original DDSD dlskette along with &postpald return maller. we w111 back up the new versl_on onto }rourdlskette and return lt to you the next morning. We are not llablefor damage to dlskettes, due to lnadequate mailers.
rf a return malrer ls too much of a hassle for your you may returnthe origlnal DDSD dlskette wlth a check for g3.0o io- cover acrush-proof box and return postage.

rf you would llke to forego all hassles, you ma.y glve us a call.For $7.50, we wlll verlfy that you are a reglstered owner, and
w111 send you a brand new dlskette in a crush-proof box, postagepald. Thls does not cover coD charges; you will have t; iuppry uEwlth a vlsa or Master charge number. coD upgrades will be inaddltlonal $1.50.

Thank you for purchaslng and reglstering DDSD. we hope that tthas solved all of your pDRrvE HEADACIIES once and for all !
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